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EITCBENER’S DEATH 
ISRECALLilN 

THECOmONS
London, July 28— Sir Richard A. 

rooner I nkinlHt In the House of 
■ Kon^ ye.sterday asked Lleut.- 

Col. Ainery. parliamentary and fin- 
anclal secretary to the Admiralty. II 
he had any official Information con-

r.:;.r‘he M:k^nK‘"rb.:’'B^iu^
rruiser Hampshire. In 
crel information regarding the In
tended trip of the Hampshire to Rub- 
,1„ fol. Amery said no such Infor
mation was in the poaeetwrop of 
Admiralty and that no facta c 
nected with the loan of the Hal 
Bhire are heing withheld from

“"xhe .lueellon of Sir Richard 
pEbUcaUon^Tr'rtindon“iair.h“:rk'r^ s?Thr‘AU“hr.
with Karl Kitchener aboard.

mEDELMffi 
TOmiONllLE 

ifiE KILLED

MRS. iC. WILSON 
PISSED AWAY 

THIS AFTERNOON
Well Known Iteaident <tf Nanalmi 

I’asM^ Away Today .After i 
la-ii|Cthy lllneaa.
The.death occurred at 2::t0 thlt 
ternoon at the family residence, 

Comox Road, of .Mrs, Mary Wilson, 
wife of Mr. A. C, Wilson, 
known local florist, a :
.N'anaimo for the past 26 

The deceased who ha( 
lllng health for some time 
Hive of Wales, aged S8 years, and 

had resided in the province for the 
past 23 years, coming to N'anaimo in 
1S9.'. She was well ami favorably 
known throughout the city and was 
a respected member of the Macca
bees and Order of the Eastern Star. 
Besides her husband she is survlvea 
by three sons. Henry, Kred, 
Frank, residing In this 
William Tippett of this cit] 
tber of the deceased.

Funeral arrangements which 
la the bands of Mr. V. J. Jenkins, 

lot yet completed.

MIDDLEWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP IS

NOW IN DISPUTE

••Aero Wmtgon" Was Betng I

Riga, July 28— Five delegates 
the Third Internationale and t 
ether persons were killed in a ir 
Jely 24 of a big "aero waggon" 
Karstan Road, according to the Bji- 
shsTlki Rosla .Nrwa Agency.

The "aero waggon” U preenme 
* Riga to be some new InvenUon.

Is not described In the telegram, 
delegates killed were Strumw 
Cslbrich of Germany; HewleU oi 
EsgUsd; Consthioff of Bulgaria and 
Fremak of AuArla.

Others killed were the Inventoe 
sad engines of the machine. A< 
offiky, and one Rnaaiaa.

Cl.?velan4. July 28—The middle- 
eight boxing ehamplonshlp of the 
orld Is In dispute today. Accord

ing to the Cleveland Boxing Commis
sion and aporta' writers who were at 
the ringside, the title belongs to 
Bryan Do#ney of Cleveland, ho har- 

acqulred It by knocking out 
--------------- ------------ in the

ing 
John I

JUDGE NOAH SHAKESPEARE 
IS ELECTED COMMA^a)^

Jedge .Noah Shakespeare of Evi 
elt, son of Mr. and Mra. Bno 
Stiikespeare of this city, has 
elected Department Commander 
the United Spanish War Veterans 
the Department of Waahlngton and 
Alaska.

In referring to the election ot 
Judge Shakespeare to the high poal- 
lloB a recent Issue of the Everett
News says:

• Judge Noah 8b*keapeare of Br-

he after! 
Elghtechteenth Annual Encamp

ment of the United Spanish War Vet
erans in session at the Brerett Ar
mory. Mr. Shakeapeare has aonreo 
throughout the last year as Benior 
Vice-Commander, of the Department.

"Succeeding V “ '
)D of e<

V.___ .____
Mr. Tempe

HAMILTON THl’GH
HTRL'C'K Jii:WKl.ER 

AND TOOK

WlLLTRiSPORT 
FRENCH TROOPS 

ACROSS GERMANY

. tho well 
esldent of

I city. 1 
:lty is a b

London. July 2,'i-- Germany wlH 
abide by the decision ot the Allied 
Supreme Council relative to i 
question of transportation of i 
French tflvision across Germany 
reinforce French troops In Upper 6s 
lesia, according to Informtlon avail 
able here today.

German Foreign Minister Dr. Ro- 
'11 Informed the French ambassa- 
ir In Berlin last night to this er- 

lect. In a note.

,\0 TORONTO t:iTY
DOUBLE K.AIP1»Y.MKNT

Toronto,
Control yea 
tion moved .

large 
the cl

Ing job printers refused arbitration 
when It was offered them by the em-

employers here.

But Jimmy Gardner of Low- 
Mass.. former welterweight '

c. who refereed the match, dec----
Wilson retains the championship be
cause Downey fouled Wilson.

OPEN GAME SEASON 
IS PROCLAIMED 

BY GAl BOARD
New BeCBlatloBS W* Periods tor 

HaatiBg Throaghowt U» ProTtoce 
Thla YeM^IsUnd Dale* Are An- 
BMUced.
Open seasons for big game, game 

irda sad fur-boaring animals haya 
sen dadded upon by the Prorlnclal 
lame Conserratlon Board, the new 

regulations of which have just l^n 
promulgated. The season for Van
couver Island for the various kinds 
of game are fixed as follows:

Bear—November 1. 1»21. to June
0, 1»21, both da' ------------

Deer—Septembe
15. both dates Inulualve. excepting 
North and South Saanich and the 
Higblanda dlatrlct. bucks only.

Ducks (except wood and elder 
ducks), Wilson and Jack Snipe, 
Black Biwasted and Oolden Plover, 
OrMktOT and Lwaer 7«Uow-Leg^ 
October 28, 1X1, U> January 30, 
1X2.

Oronse and Brant—^Noven 
1021. to rebruary 27, 1022.

Grouse and Ptormlgaa—In tha Isl
ands electoral dlatrlct. except North 
Saanich. Nne gronaa from September 
17 to October 1: blue grouse'from 
September 1 7to October 1; In bal
ance of Vancouver Island, with the 
exception ot Soath SMnleh and 
Hlchlnndf dh 
elpality. and

I .AgriHw to Trai!

HOPEFUL FOR PEACE 
Dublin, Jub aa—A more 

hopeful fcHlng prevailed here 
t.Klay concerning a MduUon of 
Uik Irish problem and the belief 
wait expressed allhoogh the path 
U. peace might be longer Ouin 
at first anUrtpated. a settle- 
meat eventually will be reached.

THREE NATIONS WOULD 
DECLAREWARDPON 

HUNGARY
Kumaaia, Jugo Hlavta and Ckecho 

Slovakia Will Not Stand for Km- 
Iteror tliarles Retamlng to 
■throne.

Instructionsemployment 
be given lo the heads of departmi 

■oils tl

KlUBLE K.MPU)Y.MKXT Charles returning to tDo Hungarian 
July 28 —The Board of throne, has been signed by Rumsnla. 
iterday passed a resolu- Jugo-Sl.vla and Cxecho Slovakia, 
by .Mayir Church, that according to despatches from Bel

grade. reaching here today.

boardItsban
ON TITRAPPING 

OFBEAVER

remove from the payroll 
who are occupying dual positions 
;hose occupying positions

expressed 
a letter t

The letter was in answer to a sng- 
gention by Mr. Black that the em
ployers’ labor committee meet the 
union representatives in an effort to 
break the present deadlock existent 
in this city

Punaing IlUcit

LENIl PROPOSES 
ACRNOWLiGMENTOF 

REPIIATED DEBTS
in Kas!

Help III 
assia.

the I^resent tVIsIr

NEGOTIAHONS FOR SETTLEMENT 
fTl IRISH OUESnON MAT 

CONTINUE FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

Copenhagen, July 28— Rumors 
■e in circulation in Reval. says a I 

despatch to the PallUken from the 
Ksthonlan capital today, that as an 
extreme measure In an effort to se
cure help In the present crisis In 
Russia. .Nikolai Lenine had proposed 

he Soviets acknowledgment ot 
national debt, which the Bolshe- 
cancellcd after the revolution. 

The proposed payment of Interest 
luld not be begun lie-

situation have taken many pecnllav 
turns as tha result of

luring negotiations during the 
t 24 hours. Of these develop.

28— BpecnUtlon George is reported to have recelval 
from De Vi‘

O________________
South Africa natH Angust. 

, De Vah

t the IrUh

anjl capital v 
fofh 1926.

According 
spatch outlines and which are lack 
g In confirmation from other qnar- 
rs. so far as known here it is pro

posed that a conference be summon
ed between the Soviet government 
and European creditor countries, to 
determine the exact amount of 
debt and arrange for an Immodl 

nptlon of diplomatic and ec 
nmic relations. Leonid Krassln, min 

of trade and commerce. U i 
ported to have been commissioned to 
ssceruin the attitude of France In 
this connection.

the speech made In t 
Lords yesterday by Lord 
I»rd High Chancellor. In wl 
Invited parliament and tho 
to have patience with the 
Eamonn De Valera. Irlah 
can leader and his colleagnea may

which 
country 

the trouble

be having In Dublin to reach a dect- 
tbe British proposals.

that negotlatidns may
e for several weeks.

death

nd the post 
lU of hla c

s Valera and the 
Bnt by Gen. Bmul 
re for

reporte 
light 0 
proposi , 
eral SmuU In remaining here 
•aken to mean that he fedli kU X 
rices as mediator may again

All these things taken togothnr 
prompt thla. morning's newapapen 
to believe that several a«ys may 
pass before any additional develop- 
menu will be noted. Several new» 
papers print denials that De Valera 
commuatcated with the Premier, tmt 
admit that such noU may arrive at 

although some even go as 
thla la unlikely within

a communio
dicaa far' u to say thla la nnllkel 
Lloyd the present week at least.

WAS TWICE REPORTED
KILLED IN ACTION

Belleville. July 28.—Twice re
ported In the casually llsU as killed

__________________ and once gassed In one of the big
ORKYT TORtlXTO 0“ ‘«>e western front. Corp.

K.XHIBITION .AKKNA J-
f l^^tl    _____ -

______ _____ _______ J. D. Dowden .of Roxborough. IItm

Toronto. July 28—The cornerstone> 1 ______ c C'.na- arnveu ai nis numa
t the war.

of the Livestock Arena 
dUn National Exhibition 
was laid yesterday by Mayoi

Cana-
lUDdS
lurch

grot 
ir Chi 

$1.000.. 
building

this V

Elimination of the open season 
for beaver throughout the Province, 
has been ordered by the Provincial capacity of 7000. 
Game Conservation Board,

ilaUons of which, fixing the dates

Iterday
---- structure will--------------
000 and will be the largest 
of Its kind In the world. The floor 
area will be eight and one h.vlf acres 
In extent and It will have a seating

1 Roxborougl
the grei

Corp. DowdeL ___
the 80th Battalion and 

aaw a good share ot fighting. Since 
the close of the war he hea been In

rcguIaUons of which, fixing the dates 
for hunting of various species of big 
game, fur-bearing animals and game 
birds, have just been Issued. Heavy

^^wSsslHiiBRnAIN DOES
IMPERIAL WIRELESS

CHAIN IS PROPOSED
Undon July 28— There seems to 

be some anthortty for autlng that 
the Empire premiers' conference ap- 
prlved of plans for an Imperial wire- 
less chain at a total coat to the Brt- 
Ush Governraenl of £2.000.000. Mat- 
tfn down ter dlMmaslon at the pre. 
mlere’ conference are understood to 
be nearly cleaned up and,R U be
lieved buslneaa will be concluded 
this week.

The date for the otffIcJal termina- 
tlon of the war except as ragvda 
Turkey will be Sept 1, Prime Mto- 
tater Lloyd George announeed hi the 
House of Commons today.

LIGHTNING’S FREAK.
HaHfax. N.8.. July 28 —Tho sUU 

on the bed of B. Beverley, of Fer
guson’s Cove, were removed by

ernlng the tra
tnr-bearlDg an------- _
umhU. It Is made an offense fur 
any person to be found In poaaeaaton 
of a beaver pelt and a penalty of six 

inent wl‘ ' -
Is -provU 
regulalh

s
ird by 
> the I

1 by the board to stamp out

opUen it a fine U-provldi 
fraction! of the regulations.

The 4eeUlon to keep the closed 
■son-to” beaver fuUowa represen- 

^tlons made to the board by the 
fur dealers. In regard to the policy

ming. leaving _ _ 
jurod. but shaken, on tho floor. Sev
eral other places were itrnck by
llghtnlnVln the enburbs of tkle 
causing minor damage.

HUNGARIAN TREATY BATUYa> 
ParU, July 28— Ratification 

the peMS treaty with Hungary were 
exchanged at the Qual d'Oreay today 
by the principal powers and govem- 
menu affected. The Hungarian min 
Ister 40 'France. Ivan Kraxnavaky. 
promiaed that Hnngary would 
cute the treaty la good faith, 
asked that the bordering itatee ehow 
their goodwlU and protect mlnorlUea

a practice that was discovered I 
be very prevalent In some dlstritte, 
and responsible for the miclt trap
ping, killing and shipment of boaWea 
ont of the Province.

Investigations made by the game 
board revealed the fact that beaver 
pelU valued at thousands of dolUra 

TO being ' booUegged" Into Albet- 
,. where they were branded with r 
Alberta stamp and shipped beck 
BriUah Columbia again.

The fur dealers put forward the 
that a short open season 
xrth thousands ot beaveh

Hamlllon. Ont., July 28— Another 
daring holdup end robbery occurred 
last night when the jewelry store of 
William Cox was entered and watches 
and rings valued at $600 were Uken 
by thieves. The proprietor was 
knocked unconscious by the robbers.

ATTENDS CONVENTION.
Mr. 0. R.'Naden, Depnty ^*^^‘**”

of Unds I 
Vernon, wl

on Monday night < 
he win attend 1

1 will eon- 
. He wiUtinne until the SOth 

be among the Ilet o 
subject beerl
situation In l________________
has occupied much etteutioa from 
the Department of Lande.. The ad
dress was prepared for Hon. T. D. 
Psttullo. Minister of Lnnde. but 
' Wing to his trip to Europe be It

to attend the convention___
Present at the conventloa 

II be Hon. E. D. Barrow, Mintsto

Z”,
year, 
wui b<

le Government.

CIBA WILL BEND
MISSION TO STATES 

Havana. July 28— ProvtaiOBS for 
J»<luclng the production of aagnr ana 
tor sending a commercial mlasloa to 
Washington to secure a ravlalos 0l

Quail—la etoetornl dMtrieta of 
Cowlchan. Bminimnlt. Bnnniek («x- 
cept Oak Bay MunlelpiUtty). Newcas
tle south of the Nanaimo River, and 
Ue Islandi riding. Octobm- IB to De
cember 21. both datei incluelve.

Albernl end Nanaimo, and except to 
the MnnldpaUty of Oak Bay, cock 
birds only. Octobtr $6 to Noveaber 
20. In tkoae portlonn-ot the I^

Mayne Island. Octobto IB to Novem- 
bnr 10. to Sou Sprtog Iiln^ 
those parU of the Comox dtotrtclj 
known ns Denman IMand and Horn 

Island. October li to '

Native Daughters. Oaring the aftor- 
noon a program of aporta was tar- 
lied out, the evening being spent to 
dancing whlek wma todalgad to to n 
into hour.

1st. at Knni 
den.Pa«r.

“-Enropem 
ich?*8onth* 
dhrtrlcl

Pntrldge—Worth 1------

‘ir-toWS

o nitowtd'toThe
kRL Utoe**«?hwln hto p 
daring the M 
three deer, i 
the male m

5lSJi.*^ltorth STbhe mate 
the C. P. ?. the bag Mmtt 
tain sheep is 
diatricu ot O

Cariboo

a twp. In the e

Splendid ■ good floor and on Mctotoy. Aag. km. Wtoer Gar-

Mr. and Mrs. Beadla. at Boath Wal- Itagton. iwwrMd today titoa vtottliig Meads on the Mntolatol
ANYTHING BUT mjm

TO PACffTC CONFBBENCP

PREUMINARY DISARMAMENT 
CONFERENCE IS SUGGESTED

London, 
flclal 
ollmli

It some Canadian city or 
city In the United States other than 
Waabngton, was virtuall.v a certain, 
ly although it was admitted that 
the attitude of Waahlngon on such 

•angementi was as yet unknown in 
ndon.

WEST INDES GIVES
PREFER^E TO CANADA

Kingston, Jamaica. July 28. The 
Legislative <'ouncIl today adopted a 
Uw prohlblUng the purchase 
axportatlon of Immature fruit, 
measure was the outcome of keen 
competition between American com
panies purchasing and shipping ba- 

- ;her .1

Sion of IndUns In various dlatrlcta, 
and which, despite the offer of the 
game board to purchase them, were 
belag kept under cover for fear of 
proeecntlon. and wonid probably 
■poll nnleea some such maana were 
adopted to get the Indtoas to Urn

“‘“fi^'^tototed out by Ue gan 
board, however, that tta toveatlga-

------- fairly exhanatlve and
______ .a lU poaaeaaton Infor

mation showing where moM of thM

iW^tokiTt^tii^^t^tadtoM In 
the fur dealers to act as

purdiaMiig ag 
ment to this ■

Acmwdlng to reports reochlng tho 
board from the known game an kteda of aeamm sad___

base n good year. sapoctoBr

knv. k^
Dr.

to the 
north, tho JM>vteoe

f^MCMnn Bomai

I. July 28— It U 
rcles here today 
ry to the Washli

stated in 
i meeting 

Ington con-

NOIAPPROYEOF 
FRENCH PROPOSE

London,
States Shipping 
here today, dellvi

ly 28.—The United 
Board, R was learned

___ today, delivered an ultimatum
to British shipping lines Uat unleM 
Its ships are accorded totr treatment 

1 contracU for the transport of cot- 
i from Alexandria. Egypt, to the 

and the Unitedtlngdom 
e Shipping

thing anywhere a

immSH l.K.\DBR8
ARE REINPORtTINO

DARO.ANELLE8 UNITS 
ConsUntionple. July 28.—Circas

sian bandits appeared today In 
Karabogha, on the Sea ot Marmora 

Irty-tlve miles -jeast of Gallipoli, 
Ided the town and killed the Turk-

TDRKS DECIDE TO 
ETiCHiTEISMID 

PENBSUU
Greek Advance to tlto Dlrecttoa of 

Adabaxar to Comdag Alarm to the 
Turkish NattonaUala.
London. July 28.—Turkish N»-

change Telegraph dispatch from 
Constantinople today, owing to Greek 
advance In Ue direction of Ada-

VANCOUVER I. LA.
EXPECTED HERE SUNDAY

The Vanoonver Longshoremen's 
baseball team are making arrange- 

with the local boaehaU club 
1 Ue city on Sunday next and 

play two gnman on tho Crlcknt ttoW. 
the first to he started at 8 o'eloeh 

the second at C o'clock. If the 
arrangements are completed, ot 
which there la very little doabt, Ue 
visiting team will arrive on a spe
cial lioat. thereby being able to re
turn to Vancouver at the oonelnslon 
of Ue second game.

The Longshoremen are well np la 
„e Vancouver City Baseball League 

and the local fans are asanrod of two 
good games.#! the I. L 4Mre send
ing over their beet pUyera, with Ue 
expectation of winning boU garnet.

nanas from Jamaica and other Brit- jub governor and 
ish Indies. The colonies of Ue Brf- gendarmerie, 
tlsh West Indies decided upon a uni- a British detachment assisted the 
form customs tariff. ArrangemenU Turks In pursing the bandlu. 
are being made to give preference to |
Canadian goods prinetpaUy flour and
In return Canada is to give prefer-1 danelles garrison, 
snee to West Indian produce, princi
pally sugar and oranges.

In parsing the bandlu. 
a result ot this Incident. Ue 

Dar-

The .Native Bona and Ue 
clash In a City League hasel 
on the Cricket Grounds

ROTARY LEADERS
ARE RETUR.NING

TO CANADAM!*s Haxel Main ot Duncan re
turned home today after vlalUm 
Mends to Nanaimo. i tended tour of Europe In the Inter-

--------------------------- ests of the International Rotary As-
Mra. H. Stanton, of Victoria.! ,„ciatlon. q q McCullough of 
•marly of Nanaimo. U renesrtog Fort William, who was elected presi

dent of Ue body at tho c<
In Edlnl

ten
old acqaalntances In Ue city.

Monday. Aug. Igl , la the dale. 
Kanoo Pavilion is tha plaee. Ask 
anybody Ue aareeUon.

Mias Mabel MeConrt, Wentworth

held
Perry

general of the 
rive on the liner Bmproaa of Britain 
tomorrow at Quebec.

Kanoo Pavilion

TO BE Al»OIfI8TRATTm. 
OtUwa, Jnly 28— Sir Leals I 

---------- - e Bnprovies. Chief Justtoa of Ue
t, wOl be sworn In as_______
>r of Canada upon hia arrival at 

Quebec ou Ue Btopreas of Brltoto 
today.

convention 
itly In Edinburgh, and C. 

of Chicago, secretary

Try to get to Ue 
n Monday. Aug. la

“re
Piper

c.;- Ferguaoiu P-: Thompson, lb.; 
Killeen. 2b.; Waugh, as.; J. Bowen 
Rock and Allen, outfielders.

The Native Sons will selectn their 
team from Ue following players; C. 
McDonald. R. Zacearelll. T. Wood
cock. P. Maffeo. T. Richards. T. Zac- 
carelll. O. Bowen. W. Cain, T. «ew- 
art. W. Bailey, J. Aitken. A. McDon. 

id. E. Neave and B. Prleatley.

QUEBEC'S SURPLt'K
Quebec. July 28.—Quebec province 

mi have a surplus of over $1,200,- 
00 for the fiscal year ended June 30 
ut. it was aemi-oftIctaUy aUted to-

FORrMIVE TEARS AGO.

»“<> President Zaya.

W the M.4TnER or I_________
w est lumber oMiPAirr

went of same to Hume B.------
*?* Standard Bank BuIl«L._„___
“Oyer. B.C.. aollcllor for the NorU- 

Lumber Company, by wl 
»*»e win be paid, 
fne^f**”" requeatod to kindly

•OJ. ®- Robinson,

Provlnca hna bmm divided b

•rn. Baatwn gad Wamorm i 
aa foUowa:

'".r„';2nzt£-2K

aleetoral dtototol of AIM# , ^ 
Bag llmtta kwro

‘JSSfSSBSi

AUSTRALIAN TO0«S
PUYERS HEU) UP BY i 

immigration AUmORTITES

sf re'-!;.-....... ...
auUorttlea toot month.' f -------------- ------- --- ----------

TWBfTT-nrR 1RAB* AOa 
•f tbo rv fr—a. J-Iv

whichlISi-M
______ , of Itll».»4. Th«
tho InstItuUoB are placed#! 

of Dr.

.*2ss?s.;_____str.2Lrz55.re.re;
Kallvt^. Jbo^^natralton
agntogt tito Ogtoidtoa l •■(dock tost nMU nnd

•UoDro«nto RUior White

the ] 
hund

on Sunday evening that

party

..ITS
dne to 
it"m^

—The Auitra.

N. T.. toto night kr h

Try Some Apple Sauce
Snooth nnd deliciouo, node from new Yellow Tranipnrent 
Applet—we have them. Also New Potatoes, Hot House 
Tomnloes. New Cabbage, etc., etc. Also a full supply of

QUAUTT MEATS

miaa MEAT & PRODUCE C0.LTD.
NudmaXC
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1^'.,
To Investors

1 Lo«n or ether boiA,wywoiJai»
mind ^*Tu * ***‘^*'^^^
transactioM.ais,:s.K;jsJ5rtd-Ss
this busineM for TOO. «•

a-
im^:

I»E IMIIES 
OFBHElAnStll

THE WOMAN GOO CHANGED" 
To Prove . Sonnntlon lU the l>oniln. 

lod»>. tVIdny «Kl S-tur^y-

HappCi SlDpped Wlni He essanToTake'Tnilt-a-tiies”
S Ottawa 9t., Uvu., P. Q.

BANK
“For a year, I iuHered with Jli 

muiiism, beinr foread U *Uy la bad 
far fire monllu. I triad all kind* af 
maOici-u: without relief and thowshl
I would never be able to walk ajraii 

One day while Ijin* in bed, / m 
t-'Frwi M" the great fruit

nicdciaa; and it saaMtd )a*t what I 
oecieJ, so I deeldad to try It.

nt fint hox Mf*d «ir, and 1 
took IbetaWcU regulariy until OTery 
traccofthoRh

DOMINION THEATRE TO CANVAS ISLAND
for puBuemr fund

ion T<
A Sim, ---------------------- ----

1 Thrill-V and Appcali

Anna Janssen, a daniJinK 
Mage career -

Horjr of Drainj'itlr Power, mied 
Ih Tl victoria. July -

common 1 
Vrlea. He soot 
attention to

Kiri.
...... - iH-'corae

wife of Alasuir de 
ires of her and pay* 
chorus Rlrl. Anna 

leave her. and 
■om him.from

night when she sees De 
dining with her rival jj|, the^OHenU,
Cafe, she shoot 
this is testified

the picture

0 Tahiti where she ob- 
, as a dancer Ir ' 
1. she Uvea for

Nuiaim Free Pras

■n«i™iiy, full 28, 1921.

_____ f thorongh-golng Llbe^llsm
in England. Is praising Premier 
Melgben in n 

Umlarl______ arly notes the good

TbUs Is indeed one of the pron 
lores of PreidJw Melghen’i 
1 poliey. If one bay be peri

auch an expresalon In refer-
elgn

^n.^^In^all hie public 
before the droperlal Confi

perpetuaUon of a friendly f^ltor

States is the param

_ LOPKNZO LEDCO.
50c. a box. 6 for |3J8, Walnisel^

At all dealers er sent postpaid hf 
Frait-a-Uvse limMid, Ottawa.

_ testified to by 
her trial with which 
opens.

Escaping

years under the haunting feai^r ar- 
Irest for murder. Thomas McCartny^ 
‘a detective, discovers her retreat - 
(takes her Into custody. He is un 
! to embark with his prisoner on a re- 

ir bound for San Fran- 
take passage

r steamer

PAYING OUB8T8 PBOPETABLB.

Vancouver has not only discover
ed that paying gnesu are profitable^

Igular
I cisco and they t— 
other veesei. This steamer Is wrecK- 

'ed by fire and explosion and all on 
[board with the

. ! and McCarthy are lost. McCarthy s
Dloyee of the post office becomes In- j, goTed by Anna and fastened to 
.fflCent at a certain a^cah^;; a ^^^.hey -eh IsUnd.^

............. •Vs^Xe‘‘hr%^^^h‘^t‘
bat that It pays to Invest something different. 

teUing prospective gnesU of the, r some years on the is-

ssociation will tI Associ............
Island (or the purpose ii 

■ dand centres of t
: contrihuilng

vincing up-isl
portance of co........
oral fund for pnt.liclty 
island, it was derided 
of the directors 1: 
ternoon. with Pre= 

iresiding.

(hr go 
rk of tl 

rided at a meetli

'a,
- he directors of

of Trade of the I

ing of the director.
Commerce on Mondaj. at 

,s move was discussed, t
velopment Association w,||
lake this canvass in the hot 

rest of the Island'wlll 
unfairness which 
e years in that 

neighboring d 
publicity funi

I put asi 
existed I 

Victoria a

efficient at

pwpir'wnrbe *i»Ulid by any such his prls 
Theory. The emte. are

In teUlng prospective gnesu oi a man in i^ign gul“he°s" A
dty-s attraeUons. Advertising in'through that executive und they
American papers has been found .^,,e counsel which can «>®* ,,oth are happy until a steamer
tremendously successful in bringing through long experience. He has ^j^hted. McCarthy refuses to IK 
visitors to the city and Ume has squired the mature Judgment born jhe signal (ire because he wishes 
proved that these visitors lesve of qualities which have meant out- gave Anna, but she starts s flare ana 
large sums of money In the pockets standing success at an earlier age. In, their rescue follows, 

as paying the busin 
lels, field. 0_

I the average

.Into Ferry.
The qde.sllon of e.-itabltshing 

automobile ferry service betwc 
Deep Ilav and Mill Hay. to obvii 
the necessity of following the stt 
ascent of the Malahat between t 
toria and up-lslaiul points 
cussed, and W. H. HarKreuv 
McGregor and Commis 
son were authorized t» visu i resn 
Lake to see how the auto ferry . 
crated there is working.

HarKreuves. Gei 
imissloner ThRn

travel is no,w heavier than 
been at .any time so far thi . 
and the association is giving Infr 
mat ion to scores of visitors '

. ____________________ _ ,...elr rescue loiiowB.
Ineas. financial or professional Anna is tried and conricted mess, imam: w, - „.„,muKhter by the Jury. The Judge

sentences her to the custody of De- 
lectlve McCarthy with Instructions

I, hotels, Heia. On the other hand, to retire 
1 who has not made

of the merchanU as well

gsm^»!*oeollne stations, etc. I the average man who has not made _
The publicity work of Vancouver a success in the civil service nt 65, return to the island with

has been brought down to ■ scientific and has not been able perhaps to prisoner. They agree
basis. RomilU are w.tched Jn.t a. rlae to a poaltion of rMponalblllly are happy,
cloaely as they would be In any de-, where hla advice and Judgment are program la completed will
partment itore. J. Reg. Davlion, of value, la entirely another matter. >p^„ghlne Comedy‘Ttoarlng Lions on
publicity commissioner. recenUy ex-1 Take the two cabinet membem, •• And the last chapter of

- — — - • - •-— —entloned—Hon. C. •■The Bottom of the World.

ips and logs of aulom 
s distributed to those 

them.

can squirt fine Jets of blond 
the corners of their eyes a distai 
of several feet.

plained to The Financial

Vxo Ihe attitude' of a Domlmloa o» 
British toplre to^ a foreign na-

r J. Doherty and Sir George Foster.
plal
for InsUnce, several days before 
kmeriean holiday, the dty
idvertlsements In aU the-------------------- -----------------------------------

paper* on the American Pacific sane Judgment, was one of the out-

t val-
______ ____ win

Iwtween the two greet Rngllihmp^ 
ing nations of the world. At th* ita- 
ternational Rotary Convention in <X- 
lBW« la-t April, he declared that la 
his view the good of the world for 
the next century depends on the am- 
Ky and concord of the Anglo-Saxoa 
race more than on any other thin*.

, In this belief he is echoing the sen- 
Hment of every earnest clttien whe^ 
tber of Canada or the United 8ute» 

War between Canada and the Un- 
Hed States Is tmthlnkable. It was 

as unthinkable in 181>. yet 
.. and Canada wt

s poaatble again for a noisy and 
Irraspeitslble section of the Kepublle 
te Inflarae the prfbllc mind t 

I be It----------------- --------------
between Uie two countriee. .prem
ier Melehen'a policy le to Iron out aft 
dlftorence* that may arise, to pre- 

, creating stratned eltua- 
thus ensure that there 

ilty b*.
tions. I 
win ev. be concord sn^emlty b*. 

•cole who have Everythin* 
on but government. So be

believes that the people of this Do-
_____ ■ . . ■ ™ 1“

easing 1------ ------------------,----------
la the dominant Idea in thla Domln-

e any ------ — ---------------
arriea Mr. Doherty, becauae of hla long 

e hi matters of state and hU

IpRy pi

lay la
this adverUting have 1 
and in every case the holiday i 
mobile traffic

a to spesid the standing figures at the Peace Con-

t brilliant orators and sUtesmen

ly to- not filling a place to the government, 
ireaaed and Vancouver merchanU where he would be much more useful 
jeve noted that business has been than to the one he occupies, can be 
brisker. AU advertUIng la oondnet- blamed upon the system of cabinet 
sd for direct resnlts—md the city, appointment to vogue In this conn-

••Uncle Tom's Cabin." was presen- 
ed to a fair audience at the Dom- 
nlon Theatre last night, the play 

received, and the var- 
; being warmlya actors In the cast 1

m ' SUU V«0 b.aV7 «»^>pwMakaaa«aBv sa* . — W ' ------------

them. Over 2IP.060 antoa.try, which does not encourage the 
ne. Washington.'selection of men of experience andpassed through Blaine. Washington.

Vsaco«ver, last jwu. proven sbIHty to deal with matters
What Is. being done by Vsneonver which should be. to the hands of ex- 
r the benefit of the district might perts. 

issUy be done by Ottawa for Ihe Both Sir George and the Hon. C. 
s Domtolott. Mr. Davison be- [ J. ere men who should long continue

Company which

notices. Tielen
living u 

_ Waltoi 
Harris, e broken hearted mother, 
and Rufua Wlggs as Uncle Tom 
were exceptionally good. Alla

might be spent to good effect in^thla ede; n 
kind of p

Tschha

publicity and that Incident- 
the National RaUwaya wonlt! 

reap a material banatlt. The Fl-

y they be spared to that end.

b dw Oty’s Ibw*.
nanetal Post bellevae that tha ing- 
gestion might wall be eoaalderad.l 
Canada ahouM not only welcome the I Viscount James Bryce, who Is in 
American tonrlst but should tell him .America to attend the meetlnga ol 
why he should come here. Good she Institute of Politics opening at 
hoteU are another Important factor. Williams College today. Is well ro- 
Thelr location should be made known membered by reason of his long ser-y reason

Ion as It fa among the better class 
acroaa the border. In these days 
when Pacific problema loom large 
aad may disturb tha «eace of the na- 
Uona bordering on tha •Pacific, when 
there la the Irish difficulty to create 
resentment on thie continent aa 
dues In the Mother Land, it la all 
more necesaary that the Premier of 
Canada should emphasise that the

THE Am OF rSEFIJLNBBR.

.“oilrTt;
it to tl

SUtee since be retired as ambasaa 
in 1913. Viscount Bryce la •‘an 

)m.’' His early educa- 
;ured In Glasgow, but he

and therefore It
t necessary to go Into details of 
• play. Suffice to say that the

:epilonaiiy good. a,i> 
■sky as Little Eva. and 

■ as Topsy. alongMabel
with Marietta Jefferaon as Aunt 
Ophelia are also worthy of special 

itlon. The pley was presented 
four ecu. Binging and dancing 

icialtlea being introduced betweenipecial 
the ael

Scottub Pro*. Whmen
In Twenty-Four Ihtcbet;

Run Tbonfh 112 GonU

dor

The proposal to retire employees Jr**'--------- ---------, ,

age of slxty-flve U being met with graduated with
the atatoment that there are two „onora at Oxford to 186*. He has 

iber* of the cabinet who have fmm the first been a notable man. 
passed this mUe-stone in their Uvea, iq addition to his ability aa states-

During the course of their tour of 
_jnada and the 
Scotch football, te 
four victories In

River. Mass.,

The contention U that if aa

Aotmoliile Insorance
COUJSION IK8VRANCE.

This is the eleaa of Insurance most necessary for the avei 
driver, and is nsually carried in conjunction with Ord and t

against 
or stationary. 

— t driv(

SION INSURANCE on
coUislon with another object, either moving

What <______

lid ^lth****t '
’“".'Brrtle^dTnoTwSrk on a hlU. ear loavea tho road and is 
damaged.

S. Another ear rune Into yon.
4. An axle breaks, car hlu something aa a result: and any 

■number of other accldenU that drivers cannot possibly avoid.
The British-American Aainrance Company will write col- 

Hston Insurance on any car at lowest rates, adjustments made

FoS^rColHalo* <|*6.*6) deduetable........................834.00
Biu^ebaker - ............................
Overliland. 4 .

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

1 and diplomatist he posseast 
" r talent pMlosophi

Jstory. _____
plre” was the first of his notable 
contrlbirtlona to literature, and

points for a wli
at a possible 60. ---------
record across Canada 
eastern states:

".American Commonwealth". '‘Two 
Centuries of Irish History," and var- 

rke added to the aub-

Today's AuBTerMiy.
IS Heywar 
r of the

Parish, a. C. Died there April 17, 
1806.

1767—James A. ©ayard, o 
leaders of thothe celebrated I

1815.

the most celrt>rated of modj 
poets, bor 

Feb. 23. 1907.
1866—^Two thousand six hundred 

deaths from Asiatic cholera were re- 
ported in I/ondon for the week end
ing with this date.

1896—Ur. Jameson and others con 
rned to the Transvaal raid, were 

sentenced to Imprisonment.

How Do You Telephone ?
Would y<Hi call on a busy man at his office, tend in your 

"• raFaT and flieh. when he.had indicated that he could see you. 
keep him waiting while you finished reading a magazine in 
hw outer office ? ■

1835—Glosue Carducel,
dem lU- 

Dled at Bologna.

one or 
lem lu

ll’ U just S : that you be

ready to talk when your party answers, 
ation of the other person’s time.

It shows consider-

Om Year Afo Today.
statue of Abraham Lincoln 

veiled In London.
Women Jurors were empanelled In 

F.ngland for the fUat Ume.

Today’s BfaMayt.
Anderson de Navarro, for-Mnr: 

merly 
the American sUge. 

(■mb. Cal., 62 
Ball!

» held to one <

a op twi 
y-(our B

_______ getting a tifty-fl
break. In the 25 matches the Scots 

112 goals against 19. sc 
of a record and. given’ 

reglalercd 49
Here Is the c 
made and In

m;:
•• Vancouver !

■ Nanaimo 
Victoria .. 

11-B.C. a

POPI L.ATION OF

Ottawa, July 28.—The Domini 
Census Branch atated to^y tl 
returns had ni ' 
piled as t 
proximata 
Hon as compareu 
week or two the-officlaU will be In 
position to announce correct retui 
for the cities and larger towns. Fli 
figures tor provinces end the wl 
country may not be •vallable (or 
other two montha.

lan not dooh bo mr n,in
to admit of giving an ap- 
I Idea of Canada's popula- 
(ompared with 1911. In a

Sacra-
12 years ago today, 

lington Booth, founder of the 
Volunteers of America, born at Brlg- 

lusa. England. 62 years ago today. 
H. Garlai “

Today’s Cakadu of Sports

land Dupre, i

years ago today.

Today’s Efi

depc 
! Sr

R the centennial of th( 
e of Peru.

o today was launch-

Oiford-Cambrldge vs. ( 
Princeton athletics, at Trave
land. N. Y.

Hooslck Valley championship 
1 at Hocrnami

FaUs. N. Y.
Bob Itoper and Chuck Wiggins 

X 10 rounds at Detroit.

ed the greal
Today Is'the 175th anniversary or 

of Thomas Heyward, one

B.C. Telophono Co

of the signers of the , 
flaratlon of Independe 

Viscount Bryce, foi 
Tlttonl of Italy.

American 1

Premier 
. and oflier world 

to be heard at the meet- 
Instlti'U of Politics to be 

WlllUme College, 
financial and econ- 

are t
San Francisco today at a

coast bankers and _Adolph

figures 
inga of the I

■ tods;opened today a 
Pacific Coaa

between coast bankers and Adoipn 
r. mwer of the Federal HeBenr#

THE PRESENT EXCHANGE 
SITUATION

jro^un 
"^ryfully «»• 
Immediai** de*

Forcfii on our noUc* the 
tunlty to purchaae Eui 
HondR. We have carefull 
Jft ted eecurlly for Immedii 
livery. Varfoue Uauea—-1

dom Securlilee at Market.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

1006 Broad 8t. Pemberton Bldg 
Victoria. B. 0.

Phone 6600-6601. Also,^Van- 
conver.

Green Payrolls

;| Forests Fish

Mean More
r
h

Employment
r*
it
,t*

Burnt
te

!j Forests

Crops

Recreation

^‘i Mean Less Game
ch,
ad

i MORAL Be Carehil with Fir
rd. j

rei

26-32 Commercial Street

END OF THE MONTH 

CLEARANCE SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A CLEAN-UP AT BARGAIN PRICES OF ODD LINES OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDEE

All Lines of Women’* «eo4y-to-Wear Priceitn Wa'
WOMEN’S SUITS

At $9.75, $22.50, $29.50, 
$39.50.

Regular $23.00 to $65.00.

WOMEN’S COATS
At $12.95, $16.95, $22.50, 

$29.50.
Regular $20.00 to $55.00.

WOMEN’S DRESSES 
in Silk and Serge, at 

$8.75, $15.00, $24.50. 
Regular $20.00 to $45.00.

JERSEY CLOTH SUITS

jE*sn sroiTtn®
h halher “J
bright «had« of pog- 
cerise, honeydew. ^

to $20.00 for $l51i

Special $19.75.
In pad^. laxe. jade and 

he^er blue.

WOMEN’S WASH m
Values to $25.00

$2J5«M$4JS.

ages 0 to IL tol  ̂
to 65.50 lor............

Women-a Beach Clolh and Cbambray
■ ■ - wbUe. copen, reMOfc '^

0 values for..............

Coniel ('overH of Ince trimmed cambric------- 50C'.

vy. Rrey. r 
Sweater

price .......................................................................

brushed wool quality, 
quolse. royal, sand. etc. 

Regular to 824.50 lor.....................................$1«75

Women’s Middles and sltf
repps; white with colored emnroww.^ 
cotton crepes. «'•>- to 04..6 for ^

Play Suits in 
Reg. 82.00. 
Sale

. . .. Reg. values

a White Drill Wash SulU. r«to>" gjj

Knitted Capes of I
Colors of cerise, lurquc 
Regular to 824,50 for 
Regular 821.50 for... 
jlldren's White Middies of good quality drill. 
Sizes f. to 14. Reg. 81.75 for.........................at-Sa

SVomn’s Jap Ci 
ered; colors 
Regular 85.00 for

KIMONAB 
Klraonaa dalntHy «

Blou*(
Rllg

Sammer Millinery it lidiulm Prills
AH Knei of Millinery reduced to \ta 

HALF REGULAR PRICES.
Women's and ChildrCT's Trimmed Pan

ama Hats are clearing at.........$1.00

Women’s House Dre«.w. to gingham and cham- 
bray. Value, to 84.00 for..................................»1.0H

-the batonc# ol ««r

Navy 
S yar.1

per yard .

29 liicli Oalateas. dark blue groairf*. •< 
checks. 8 yards for....

Oyster

Odd shades to Jap Stlka. clearing at 4Iic yard 
40 in. Georgellea to citron, blege. orange, navy.

flesh, copen. etc. Special...................fl.OR yard

r.O and r,4 In. Navy Suiting Serge and Broadcloth. 
Regular 85.00 for.........................C--------*a-»» y«vd

36 Inch Cambrics and NaliiaooMf... .... .....
3,yards (or 

Women’s Fine Ribbed
sleeves. Regular 60c. I for.

Lisle Union Snlts. lace trimmed ^ 
out sleeves,
81.50 tor..

originally 
Clear at..

16 to 40 in. Vollee in aelf colors and floral pat
terns; light and medium grouuda. Regular 
85c for....................................................

loose Jtnee

pink. Special, pair 
Women’! Silk Hose to btock. white. ^

Reg.
*11.00

40 to. Dainty White VoUet 
atrlpes; values-to 81.95 for..

White Voiles

PHDNE 253

beaver. Reg. 81.** •»'* ***

*cTr‘.
P.0.M
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MEATS
Wcy, You.1 -a Teller

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Sireet 

Phone 860

ilHinuiMi
priitectlon.
a.nck me

StlAW ^ DCNDOff
E‘r»*. •'rcld.mt ainl 

AuUi InHurancp 
11 llulse Illock. Nanaimo.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerdal Street

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

mwm & NANiiO Ti(jllM(liPOU(MN
r«.,<ll<U«« Should Take tkHuue

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable.

Mr.Xc
540 Prideaux Street

Trains lasave Nanaimo as PoDows: 
For Victoria: Week days at 8.IS 

a.m. and 1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS 
8.18 a.m. and 8.45 p.m.

For Courtenay: Dally except Sun
days St 12:46 (noon).

For Port Albernl: Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (noo 

For Wellington: Daily 12.46
(noon) and 7.10 p.m.

Lake Cowichan: Wednesday 
Saturday 8.16 a.m.

L. D. CHETHAM, B. C. FIRTH. 
DUt. Passenger Agent. Agent

J. STEEL 4 SON
Builder* and Contractor*

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phono 583

estimates given.

PBILPOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CHAS: WING CHONG CO.

We make as good fitting 
Suits that your money can get. 

Como early.

Canadian,
Pacific:

Nanahao-VucoOTtr Rovtn
m. PODfOBSn PATRICIA.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood aJl the year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

3 p.m.
t-eaves Vancouver for Nanaimo every 

day. Sunday Included. 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Auctioneer
Sales condncted In best InteresU 
of clients. List now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for Cash- 

ACCnON ROOM. WHAIUf 8T. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

BENNETT C.R. MULHOLLAND
AUIO RErAIRS

Prompt sud Kmcleut Rtwritm.

Fitzwilliain Sl Phone 91

will sell in sny quantity from 
oos pound up. Prices and 
quality rlght.^ Give us a Sample

ui;

up. Prices 
Give us a 8 

order.
. WALPORO. 
Kennedy Street

Hair and Corbett
CHOICE GROCEROBB 

CorMW Mlltim aad PltawUllaB 
StreeU

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Give US a trial order and we 
will show yon where you can 
save money. Goods delivered to 
say part of city or distrtet

FBom 679.

L PERRY
Rstumed Veteran has opanad a

Bnrbcr Shop
la the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HDI A CAUk

Screen Doors
l-*zl-(; g.8x3-S; g-lOzSzlO; 

Is7.

Horton Bros. Ud.
victoria C

Bargain Sale
silk < .rM-i raven with tare aa

Mii
nnuco.

late of Cameron's Oarage. 
Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Hda>BrtonSt.NnBni«),B.C.
and la now prepared to repair 
any make of car, specisliilng 

In Fords and Chevroleu. 
Repairs Guaranteed.

G.A8, OILS A.VD 8LT>PLIB8

McADJE
1HE UWERTAIER

PHOra ISO. AJUBERT ST.

Comox, Thursday at 1.00 p 
Vancouver Friday at 4.00

CASTOR lA
For Infant* and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

“A policeman's life la not a happy 
le." according to the late Gilbert 

and Sullivan, who wrote the words 
and music of this famous operatic 
air. But that veteran sleuth. 75- 
year-old Bill Pinkerton, who out 
the wisdom of nearly sixty years 
•detekaling." has Just read a paper 

before the InternaUonal Association 
of Chiefs of Police, might be assum
ed to think that a policeman's life 
could be made a happier one by the 

process of making 
life an unhsppler i_., .. „
than likely that police chiefs 

opine that a system which turns 
splendid force like that of the 

arge cities Is not In ne«l of sugges
tions Nevertheless the remarks of 
William Allan Pinkerton command 
attention.

Should Serve AppruuUcmOUp. 
^The white-haired bead of the 

great I'iiikerton agency tells the 
chiefs of this continent that police 
training schools, of which there are 
already a few, should be es’abUahed 

every city, and that the more am
bitious the course given, within 
bounds, the belter, 
form on a ma^ and aendlng’hlm out 

a beat does not make a p dlce- 
n. declares Pinkerton. It U Just 

as necessary for a policeman or a 
police detective to learn bis trade as 

a blacksmith or a shoe
maker to serve his apprenticeship, 

a doctor to grind through col
lege.

rourwo In Criminal Suhjecta. 
That the pre-enroUmeni training 

’ a policeman should at least con
sist of a short course is the Pinker
ton dictum. He thinks the candidal 
for a position on the force shui _ 
get Instruction regarding deport-' 
ment. crime classification, arrests, < 
fires and accidents, ordlniicces. fel
onies and misdemeanors, assaulls, 
homicide, larceny and robbery, bur
glary. descriptions of persons. buUd- 
ings and localities, and prellmJaary

llmlnary to the sesslot 
Council August

,e point of issue between France 
d Great Britain, the queetion o 
InforcementH. and on this Premlei 
land tonight telegralied now In- 
ructlona lo the French ambassador 
London. The nature of these In. 

structlons aro not Indicated, hi 
there are expectations that the oi 
lire question will be cleared up be- 
fore the council convenes.

Twelve Days Adrift.
Rockland. Maine. July 28— Af- 
r being adrift for twelve days In a 

disabled motor boat. A. B. Tunning, 
of Nantucket. Mass., was rescued by 
fishermen last night off the Island of 

ty mUes from here. He 
irly «

Mtehoi^’arrived from Victoria this 
nornlni

July 2 
d from 

and will leave this evening 
Okanagan district. To-

Assoctatlon. which meets

Chicago. July 28— Judge Hugo 
i'rlend today Informed the sUte at-, 
orney In the hascliall trial that ho 
could direct the Jury to return a 

■rdlct not guilty In the oasea of 
3uck" Weaver and •'Happy" Felsch 
rmer While Sox players, and Carl 

I>ouls. unless further evl- 
Introduced against these

cnucKFrr thst m.atch.
.Manchester. Eng.. July 28— The 

fourth test match between Austra
lia and the all-English cricket team 
was drawn today In favor o* Eng
land. Hon. L. H. Tennyson declar- 
ed sl the overnight score of 362 for 
four wickets. Australia started bad-

The Welding Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why send away ft 
Springs when you can b 
ter Springs made at h* 
of SHEFFIELD 8TE1

Why send away for Auto 
Springs when you can have bot- 

■ It home out 
iTEBL. the 

best In the world. All our 
Springs are oil treated. We 
stock springs lor nil makes of 
can.

H.E. Dendoff

T. w. lunnDA^^
^hiropraelor.

P. 8. C. rton.
Ottices: Ovar Marehanu Baakg 
FbOM 1000. NaaalwMt. B. O..

JOHN BARSBY 
Plutaiig niU CniMnl Work

PKN1CPAR11ES
For Bettar TranaporUUon

HARWTRiuisFER

marsh ft WALTER
Contractors and Bnlldera 

OaMmI R«»nlr Work.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

P. a Bca 71

51 Canuneidnl St. Nannimo.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert

WE REPAIR
l£AKY RADIATORS 
DAMAGED FENDERS 

CARBODBES

Alao any nrticlM in Sheet 
Metal Unde to Older.

I crime has been comrolited. 
This training should be, be thinks, 
extended to the capacity of the In-' 
dividual aud continued until the re
cruit either proves unOt for police 
work or graduates frpm the police' 
school when he will probably have 
developed an ambition for higher 
studies than those provided by the 
department.

.Vovlco in Crime Hard to Detect.
"Such a system of tbalnlng 

believe." says Mr. Pinkerton, "to be 
necessary If we are to cope with 
Increasing crime. I believe that 

t you will agree with me that 
Tinner in crime often dlapUys 

craft and cunning that U equal. If 
not superior, to that of the b 
ed professional. That It la 
more difficult to find the nneon- 
vlcted sneak thief in the shop 

iry. or the novice who is pi 
om tho coat pockeU hanging in Ue 

lockers which belong to his feUow- 
workmen than to find the profes
sional pickpocket who operatee 
crowds. That It U more difficult 
solve Ibe mystery of some homicides 

impulse and in the 
heat of paulon than it U to find 

a calmly calcnlated, 
:ming, or to find the 

professional burglar or honse prowl
er after he has laft the scene of hi* 
latest crimeT'

throughout the day. Collin* being 
the only Australian to make a long 
stand. He showed marvellous pa. 
tience and in an innings occvrpylng 
160 minutes, scored 22 runs. The 
Australian Innings closed with 178 
runs. England. In the second In. 
nlngs, lost one wicket for 44 runs

will be held In the Board of Trade 
Room, upstairs, in the City Hall,
____ /. July 29th, commencing at 8
p.m., for the purpose 6f receiving the 

and electing three 
of Mammember* for the Board 

ment.
JNO. flHAW, Secretary.

8S-8t

W«bkp Ealnacn Bdniid
Sbm.

PHONE no.

fffe Prices Down!

TADNC OUR LOSS.
WeWeqx Yon Soule. 

Heavy Rity Tyre*. Ford 
Sbe. $15.75.

rorlslng all of your eltiea. 
called "gnn-men" and "atiek-«|e" 
who are robbing banks and aaroh- 

mlldlaga and olUn ti 
crowded thoroughfares, kHWng or 
maiming whoever may ■-

i their way. are ___
after more than three yeara of al
most wUBtamipted i 
eaose of them

t^SE
th!v

CNtril Dairy M&mim
• e.--------- . Mtsoetsva. I6eeAaa«s, Ptaarr

the WINDSOR
■----------«

first class rotrl 
Oood Sarrtea TkranghMt.

, hotel STIRUNG
For first elsM modem roo 

at moderate ratee.

.Ccme^orcfr.'Sd’^S.-mova
1 a .?i*'**‘*- Vancouver.

IL H. Ormoid
•“I-UMBINO. HKATIMO as

®HEKT metal work 
0pp. Taiephen, Oitfhe. RaMia

Le«k in nfl Dnky Procincln. 
Omm, Mak. Bilter, Eff*. 

MIMr.

Selby Stwrt
(Oppoiite E. ft N. feliBR)

Ph«t Itn «r JMIRI

KOREEN

SILVER SPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Government 
Vendor** Store

Fine Pif** Bbck
When You CgU at the Vendor’* Store •

ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.
The lame beer as was made before the war 

Brewed on Vanci^iyer Island.

SILVERSPRING 
BREWERY, Ltd.

0poiS«Iw.«l30i. I

DJ.JENKiN-S 
munaiiis raiu*
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thi> «.iuel 
t:iat the 
era In from

KKSfTKU IHtOWXKU. 
.Seattle. July JS -KImer K. ilor 

ria. 4.S. wa.-. rtrowiiPil In F>lio Iail.e.
here, this afternoon, while at

tempting to rescue his niece. Ins 
Kerr. 11 ye-trs old, who had fallen 

t twenty-foot ledge into the «a- 
The girl was rescued by other 

nffmberr of the party.

yi KIJI-X’ .ii*i*ur.%TH».\ nB.MKl>
Ottawa. July 28— The application 

?c Harbor ( ommissioiiera

DEMANDS SOVIET ALTHORITIES 
release AMEHlt an PRISONERS 

1NCARCER.ATED IN RUSSIA
WtothmuK-n. Julv 28 - rormat

demand tor thy reb ate ol .\menean 
priM.liers in Kue.-;ia has In - u niau. 

the Soviet authorities by -Seere 
y Hughes. The Slate DepartinelU 
s advised today that the eom- 
inlcalion had been handed to liin 

Soviet representative at Ueval ye.s- 
ly by f iinsul Albreeht

Borgian __
■ on the same basis 

t of .Montreal, has
ttuebec be plac

the port_________  .
dismls.sed by the Uomlnion

Hoard of Itailway Commissioners.

GenenU Strike in Italy.
Rome. July 28— A general strike 

proclaimed by the extremist partle.s 
here as a protest against the recent 
ouibreakii at Gros.seto and Monte 
Uotondo. in which numerous com
munists and FasclBtl were killed.

tlons to maintain order.

MAltiUKI) THACHKHS GO.
Kdmonton, July 28.— Married 

teachers on the staff of the Kdmon
ton School Board will be held pro
visionally until the end of the year.

■■■ ■ aged and thosemore will be e____
now drawing salary will have 
make way for single women. If 
latter are available.

ST.ITK DID WtXL OIT

FRAGRANCE -The aroma ol

SALADA"
TEA

ifxarkana, Texas, Jul; 
null txniirht

el'pai* pleasure ground, and earned 
off Cordon Harrison, n. gn. orchestra 
leader.

sn:vKVi>u i»ifoMM;i*
WTiinipcg. July :: A man nam

ed .\uriu»a>, lounecled with tin* 
Uomlnion land surveyors' offbe. Ot
tawa. Wins drowned at l.ae du Hon 
net. .Man . on Monday night, arcord 
Ing to word received here today. The 
man s initials were not available

betokens the perfection of the leaf. 
Famous for 30 years, Salada never 
varies the excellence of its quality.

WO.Ml , mx'oRu

^rtjoi^ihm kf-dw^

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTES

- state
V THK lUG FIGHT 

ton. N. J.. July 2S.-— 
rer Read today received 
idtard a check for $144,861 

in payment of the state tax on tne 
Ucmpsey-Carpentler fight. This la 

It of the gross receipts.

July 2 8—K. O 
rd s negro nihlete. 

who set a new world’s lin.ad Jump 
record of 24 feel :i Imhe.s. l.i.-t Sat 
un .IV. ha- i lo-ed his c.ilb-ge alhle 
tic cariilA’ with un all round record 

track and field pToficieucy. sur- 
from Pa.ssing that of any man who ever 

S6 70 the crimson. His otlyjt mark*
follow;

iiiliifll’r
............

our second-hand Ford Cars. 
other words we I urn out a secoBl- 
hand Ford In first class condltloa 
and stand behind the Job. We have 

In the shop now at the 
Motor Co,

. 1.2 l'-i”s«uwtfs;
8T. JOH.N F.APKK

18 SIT'KXUKU; 1“'’*’;
i‘L.A.\8 NOT sr.viKi)

St. John. .V. B.. July 28— 11. V. 
McKinnon, publisher of The St. John 
Daily Standard, which has not

’440 varil 
high jump. r. 
hop step and 

3 Inehps; Javelin (hnMf 
discus throw. 110 feet.

COXCKKTK I’.WIXO

peared since last Friday, said last sealed Tenders m.irked -Tender 
night that he had no announcement j„r concrete Paving" will he re 
to make yet regarding the prospects epjved up to 6 p ro. (Slandard time) 
for resumption. ! Monday. August 8th. 1021, for con

----------------------------creie paving of portions of Station
B.%8KU.ALL TKIAIi EXHKD. ■ „„(j fraig S

Chicago. July 28—The State to- |^. ........ .
day rested Its case in the baseball . »idth 
trial after Billy Maharg of Phlla- pians and speciflcallons may he 

' my office.

Pififls

ISiSii
nitt * r..s-,.ur

U. C. DESIICM’IIKU.'^

1 given tesllm 
_ luch of Bill But 

of alleged conspiracy for the 
W’hlte Sox players to throw 
world aeries.

28— Dr. J. W.

A depoalt of $10,00 will be re 
qulred on’ all plans and specifica
tions taken out

Each tender must be accom
panied by a cert if led cheque In 
favor of the niy of Duncan, amount
ing to five per cent, of the amount 

lender, 
lowest or a 

lly accepted.
JAMK.S UREIG. C .M. C. 

8‘.»-2t City of Duncan

tender not i

Regulations in regard to tbs retta- 
tloii of live fish in boats, crates or 
other enclosures

•The Mention of live fish in botU. 
crates or other enclosures. In my 
waters of British Colurobln, Is 
hibited. provided, however, that 
same may be retained alive la a 
fishing boat during fishing opera
tions on the fishing grounds md 
while In transit from said | 
to the market."

Approved July 21at. 1921. 
PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEAl 

Victoria. B. C.
Victoria. B_C .-July 22. 1921.

d grounds

HEW LAPySMlTH LM CO.. LI
Manufacturers of Fir and

■v'

Cedar Lumber
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Reasons for Purchasing a 

Ye Olde Firme Heintzman 

& Co, PIANO

Number One

The members of the firm, all being 
practical Paino makers, personally^ 
supervise the whole manufacturing

' Sold on Easy Terms

HEINTZMAN & CO.
836 GIDEON HICKS

2% Wallace Street

Man»*er for Van- 
u»er Iiland.

Nanaimo. B. C

NANAIMO CRICKET CLUB | 
LOST TO VANCOUVER'

The Nanafmo Cricket Club lost to I 
of the

'ancoaver
Davey, b LelKhlon..„..............
Vlckera. c RyaU. b Lelfhton... 
Held, c Hlnei. b Lelcbton.

'^b’Lelgl 
Armatrong, b L.

S Wright, b Lelghtoi”; 
W^e. run out .;;;:;;:;;;

Peer*, b Vtcker* __ ” ...... .
Grant, b Vlckera ______...................g
Leighton, c Eaton-Shore. b vick-

Armatrong. t 
Curry, b Rei 
McNeil, b Held .

CANADIAN EQUIPMENT FOR 
THE RUSSIAN RAILWAYS *

Toronto. July 28.—Arrangementi 
re being completed between the 

executive officer* of the Cahadlan 
Government Merchant Marine and 
the Canada Car and Foundry Com- 

raUway
and

ly to convey the 
equipment which ha* been ordered 
In ihl* country by the Soviet re
public In Government *blp*. 
ing to A. J. Hill*, vlce-pre* 
the Canadian National fleet.

. --------- ------- amount*
for the pre»ent to an order of 500 
tank car*, wa* aecured hy W. W. But
ler of the Canada Car and Foundry 

face of keen competi
tion from German manufacturer*.

The tank car* will cost more than 
J2.000.000 and a* the Canadian firm 

rery hy the begln- 
the firm'* ‘

______  win work
order.

ODD AND INITKESTINa

The Dean of Exeter haa bad clocka 
placed in both pulplta of hla cath
edral to warn preachera to keep

freight One of the flat-topped 
variety. loO feet high, wa* aeen In 
mid-Atlantic bearing three veaaela 
on It* icy aummlt. Another near 
the Bank* of Newfoundland, had 
•everal Polar bear* walking about

I'rifeaaor Fllndera Petrie, ^ke 
eminent EgyptologUt. phopbeal 
that the end of the world will coi

moiphere of the la*t trace* of car
bonic acid ga*. which providea the 
whole of the vegetable world with 
carbon, It* eaaentlal food.

Robert Bum*, the 125th annlver- 
•ar.v of whoae death wa* obaerred 
on July 21. ha* had more aUtue* 
erected to hi* memory than almoat 
any other peraon outalde of royalty. 
In the United State* there are mam- 
oiial. to the poet In New Tork. San 
Franclaco. Chicago. Boaton, AtlanU. 
Denver, Milwaukee. Fall River, Al
bany. and Barre. Vt. Other monti- 
menta are In Edinburgh. Glaagow, 
Dumfries. London, Belfaat, Toronto.

Melbourne, Adelaide, Sydney. Dune
din and Fredericton, Ni B.

Whistling U taboo in It
The American man on an average 

1* tailor than the Briton.
-Blood travel* through the heart 

at the rate of seven mile* an hour.
Absence from chnrch waa a pun- 

lahable offence In the aeventeentb 
century. S

The BrItUh Mnaaum contain* 2.- 
700 complala Bible* wrltun In all 
language*.

One-tenth of the JewUh popala- 
tlon of the world 1* eonUlned tn 
New Tork City.

More than BOO towel* have been 
atolen from on* of the big New 
York hotel* In a alngle month.

A Ughthonae on the English coaat. 
In perfect condlUon, and In a mag
nificent position, U advertised for

raft of bamboo.
The peraonal fortune of John D. 

RockefelUer U eaOmated to ^nal
that of aU the mBItonalr** In-----
land put together.

A thumb lost through an acci 
has beeen replaced hy the patient'* 
big toe. through the skill of a noted 
French fwrgw*, 'iM

Worked by one man. a two-maeied

schooner recently carried a cargo of 
copper ore across the North Sea 
from Hamburg to England.

In New Zealand. If a husband and 
wife agree to separate for three 

a dll
granted 
time.

A census taken recently showed 
that forty-two wa* the average age 
when a hundred of the'world'* fore
most business men began to achieve 
success.

The radius of human sight, under
................. averaged at

' of Mount
sAMom.-is aver 
From U* top o 

Everest ten time* this dUtani 
be visible.

One hundred the 
for a a

ed over 206 gral 
rsona who t 
In ha

tha'r i*”i^London mnmem there ta

Persona who think they 
date In having gold bridge work on 

teeth will be surprised to know

once worn by an Etruscan, who got 
them from hla dentist about three 
thousand year* ago.

A hlppopoUmn* eau 2“ “ 
of food dally. *

A locomotive consumes 
in cold than In hot wen 

London has '
and thirty-four Qus

JOB PRINTING

ilii
TRY US FOR,;YOUR 
,NE5jr ORDER OF 

PRINTING

BNVBL6PB8
EJPTBRHBADB . 
<8TATBM)BNTS

BILlfHBADB
ibeeiwltao • vwsw cw

-

I
NANAIMO FF[EE WUEST 
JOB PRINTING DEPT.

which

The agent for the Ounard Llrfe .„ 
New York haa Issued the following 
sUtement In regard to the Maure
tania:

"The reports of the damage to the 
Mauretania were apparently much 
exaggerated, a* cable advices from 
the head office la Uverpool are that 
certain state room* on ihe "E " deck 

ere destroyed and that the fire waa 
cllngulshed with alight damage to 
le deck above. The cable adds 

that the steamer cannot sail on Sat
urday as scheduled, but after a close 
InspeoUon a new date will be fixed.

fork will have

WKD.N'ESDAY'S BA8EB.ALL

-Tacoma 1, Victoria 7. 
Vancouver S. Yakima 7. 

t'eatern Canada l«ogwe: 
Saskatoon 6. Edmonton 10. 
Winnipeg 2. Calgary 12. 
Moose Jaw at Regina, rain.

New York 4, Pittsburg 1. 
Boston 0-a, Cincinnati 2-4. 
Brooklyn 10. Chicago 2. 
PhUadelpUa.l. St. Louis t.

Detroft 4, Philadelphia 1 
~ ~ md 4. Boston 5.
St. Louts 7. New Tork S.
Cleveland
St. Louts ______ ________
Chicago 4. Washington B.

i. San Francisco 1

Vernon 17. PorUandi-.'T-

J
> PRISCIUADEAN
Giming to the Bijou Theatre in “The Virgin of Stamboul” « Master Produedoo.

The sea la gradually getting morel Postage stamps worth about 23.- nobleman, are to be aold shortly In 
Qd more salty. 000,000. collected by an Austrian Paris.

BIJOU
To-Day, Friday and Saturday - - Usual Prices

PRIBCILLA DEAN
In the Universal Jewel Master ProducHon

iThc Virgin of 

^tamboul
known than that which flouriahea In

■JOUT^IU
Critics who hare bad an <

StrwA prodets

_____tton.. rThp VtrgU of Bl 
ring Prlacnin Dean, 
stinted-

The atary was wriuen aapedalOtl

_______issrssuviavsarjs:
wIM as an AfabUn atnad. and *».

wm: fc |

h
Prisdlki I>eia7 w /

' CJ SrAUiOOl-HUDDIXB CLOSE BY THE SHIMMEIIDIC

■»

. j STAmOlIL"

World’s Wonder

;3P»Ml||ARZAr.
SNUB POLLARD

WHEN THE WIND BLOWS
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NOW ON SALE FOR PRESERVING
Unnberriet, per crate........................... ..............^2.25
Apricots, per crate............................................

JARS
Perfect Seal, pints, per dozen............................. .. •
Perfect Seal. quaiU. per dozen........... .. SZ.ltt

RUBBERS
Malkb-s Best. 2 dozen....................................... .............. ^5c

THOMPSON COWIE i STOOWEllvnCTOBIA CRESCEPrr.
WeDelim.

garden hose—Doa’t 1st your

,7 SO and »8.00 tor 60 l-t at 
Morton Bros.. Ltd.

The proYinclal nollce hare boon 
notUJed that Jim Boahko. a logger, 
aged 26. was drowned at GllUea Bar 

July 23. when he fell from a 
„„om. The body waa buried at Poa 
ell Rlrer. Boaliko waa a Buaatan

DRESSMAinfi

HemiUichlng and Plcot Edging. 
Prifwa .Ke—.nafl)la.

ESHrSl-oS
, now. Dogs 126.00: BItehes
” |I5^. S. Hllller, Fire Acrea, Ph^ne

WANTED—To buy 5 
land close to city.
Box 303 Nanaimo._________

WANTED—One good machine 
ner (puncher); one ma 
helper, one fire boss, two v...._ 

d miners. Apply 
i^Chau Coal Co..

90-21

^ “!!risr
CITY TAX 
PAYERS
Take Notice
July 30th. 

1921

RlTer. BOSIIXO was « .v 
t had relatives In Detroit.

helper, ..............
drivers, six good 
to Manager Chu- 
Chn Chua. B. (

Take along a box of our

Hand Rolled 
Chocolate

also PLENTY OF

Films
when you go for your picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S

A garden party whioh will Include 
. dance Indoors will be held this af
ternoon and evening at the home ol 
Mrs Dobeson. Newcastle Towu.sue, 
under the auspices of St. Paul's Lj. 
dies Guild, the artmlslson to thi 
dance being S.'l cents. There wll 

to be a sale of work, home cotSklng,

Several newly
____ th^ Malnlai
nooning on V

, married - 
and are now h( 
ncouver Island, 

mong them are-M° «nd Mr. 
nav.es. Mr. Davle.s. who was marr. 
Tuesday at the First Baptist U.urc 
Vancouier, was a %. A. 

to during the warToronto f

346 PAlMey

Phone 222 Extenalon Jitney 
our picnic partlet. The nesi «picnic partlea. .u» -

comfortable JlUjey m town.

.... Woma.
doty win be uc.u .» - 
lice Thursday evening

Jenuty Game Warden Mar.-h;<l.
^:?d“ay I^^ra.ed fifty pUca-nU. 
the vicinity of Nanaimo. The

e raised on the phea 
r. Game Const 
Victoria.

We gnaiwote# aU our used c 
be thoroughly overhanlod and li 

I condlUon. For aale oo ^— 
torma. Sampson Motor Co.

e allow the b'lggert price pos 
when exchanging your old oar 1

ling from a most enjoyabl 
weeks' motor trip to I’ortlanj 

on and the Okand Ice cream. In the afternoon tea ern Washington 
will be so’ved. and In Vhe evening Valley, 
there will be an excellent concert.
Admission free In the afternoon, ev- Havt 
filing 10 cents. tended — ..

'Estimates given.
g 10 cents.

SIvOCAX >U.VKIl KILLta>

WANTED—To buy small second 
hand cook atove suitable fo 
batcher. Apply XX Free Press.

Nelson. July 2S—<leo. 
ton. 1 miner employed In . 
bler-t'arlboo mine, in the

le Ram-
-Cariboo mine, in mo 3Iocan. 
found dead In the workings Smi- 
crushed by a fall of rock. He 

recently arrived in the Slocan from

FOR a.\LE—Two 
hay. Apply S. M 
Acrea.

ro ions cut clover 
Melier. South Five 

90-2t

day. 
recei..., 
Princeton.

Practical :
EaUmates given.
486 Wesley Street, Phone BOOV.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Letf.'ss;’wTor-oS.ri
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

b dM kit day to W 
taxes oet Ob 1st Aorij^ !• ^
be added.

Cofcaw.
C.. June 27. 1921.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Nteol 84., Opp. Fire Ball 

Phone 216.

SpedalbiAn Lbes far tba 
Nozt 15 Days

MOST ANT MA.N 
can make temporary repairs 
and Uz a ahoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
roan understands that lasting 
istlsfactlon can be obtained 
and rubber bllU cut down b)^ 
our expert work In Vulcanlxlng. 
We give careful attention to 
every detail of this work.

Try ns for Tlrea and Tub<*t.

FICO m SHOP

AHVLOl I-X>B HAP8BVRO.
Madrid. July 28—Negotiations for 

iTlng former Ehnperor Charles of 
Austria nnd his family _aaylum In 
Spain are going on. It la officially 
announced here. The Spanish gov
ernment la sounding other govern 
menta before giving Its definite con 
sent.

anteed at a fixed labor 
Sampson Motor (k>.

The Oddfellows’ Military 
Drive will take place on Friday e 

8 o'clock. Good ping next at 8 
will be given.

The beauty of your oar to li 
rinlah, hare It re-paluMd by 
Allan, Phone B76.

the adult Court. 
...... to Sec
ers’ Hall at 7 p.m. t

1685.0

Holland Linen
Tbe Suiioiiery de Loxe. 1
For those who arc par

ticular about their stationery 
they will find this line strictly 
within their desires.
^velopes.................... 25e
Writing Pads..................50c
Boxes .......................... 75c

AkHoienis
DRCOOI8T

ttle used, looks ana r 
car. Price for quick s 

10. C. A. Bate. Chapel

e planning i 
prices on Rprices on Roaatln 

Icken will Inter 
in FrldS]

It you 
Sunday o 
Broiling-----
Ixiok for our adv. m r nus 
Island Fish and Fowl Store.

Overland Four, 
b. Nanaimo. Phoi 

istratlon.

Sampson Motor Co. i 
charge.

Seasonable Merchandise To Be Cleared
Saturday was the last day of our July Clearance 
Sale, dozens of lines being entirely cleared out. 
We' are taking stock this week and there are stiU 
many lines of seasonable merchandise we do not 
wish to carry over, so are giving our customers an 
opportunity to buy these at greatly Reduced -Prices

WOMEN’S MIDDIES
: .\liOU! five dir.i-u more Mid-
' dir- :<• hr rlrared "Ut. «0‘

men's i.ii.1 Mlssrs' si/.rs raadr 
‘ of good qu.Uity satin drill soint
. „11 whitr. some hf'”""’'f navy: various styles to srirrt

Now selling at..................61.«H

CHILDREN’S DRESSES WOMEN’S DRESSES
cmidren's While Dresses in

voiles lawns and muslins. In * Kood «*)«.
sizes from 4 years to 14 years. ment of Serge Dresses to toU tt 
These Dresses are well-made this very low price. In imtHut 
of good quality satin drill, some „>e<jium sizes only. Good fuU.

nC‘selling at...................61.68 To Clear at............:.. .61MI

WOMEN’S HOSE
1- Woman's Cotton lloso In

Wa. k. whitr and brown. Just 
»• - the stocking for every day
” wear In this lot “7,

white. In the out-slie Make the 
‘j* most of this offer. Siies 8 H

To Clear at . 3 pnlrs for 6I.««

Wash Goods to he Cleared
32 inch Canadian Prints, rcg. 35c. Sale...............25f
31 inch Brighton Suiting, rcg. 40c. Sale Price...... ..2St
36 inch Beach Suiting, reg. 50c. Sale Price...........JSf
29 inch Satin Drills, teg. 55c "Sale Price..........3St
3 9inch Plain Voiles, rcg. 75c. Sale Price............,.SSt
39 inch Fancy Voiles, reg. 85c and $1. Sale Prke...5St
3 9inch Plaid Voiles, reg. 85c. Sale Price.............. ISf
39 inch English Voiles, reg. $l.65. Sale Price..... ..Me

“ CHILDREN S HOSE

white, in sizes from f. H to 10. 
A splendid wearing stocking, 
with reinforced feet. ihesc 
stockings are sold regularly at 

cents.
tfj To Clear at................ 3*c a pair

Ive

tt| WOMEN’S OXFORDS
:.o. Women's Grey Canvas Ox-

...
ike uplenUUJ rftngo ot shoes.
,nly To Clear at..........................
it.
At _

MISSES’ PUMPS WOMEN’S WHITE BOOB
Misses' one and two-.tntp ,:yrurhl^'^o‘'l«

for ’

!i David Spencer, Limited
em-

Overland Four. Price IU4B f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demonstra- 

71-lf

.Tiboral &coot> fir mJL

We btve a brge and railod
slack to draaea fraiB.

-I

The Overland Four
ere you have a Car—one of the cheapest on the Myket. 
yet possessing all the qualities and conveniences of the 

est grade curs. ASid as to performance, read this: In a 
line test last week,.over a local road, an Overland "Four 
St.a mUea qn one gaUon of gasoUne.

Abaolnlely th« Cheapeet and Moat Economical Our 
on the Market.

Overland Four Special. »1845. . _ 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem- 

lonstratlOD. 71-tf

Phone 1007 Whlix Bang for
picnic partlea. Beat and----- -

imod

1^

Aimed To-D«y 
BRASS 6EHS

IN SEVERAL FINE DESIGNS.
Prices from...........535 ap ta $60
Whea /ou see Aese Beds you Avill 
agree with us Nanaimo has never 
had similar' beds offered at such 

Low Prices.
“SIMMONS” WIRE AND TOP 

MATTRESSES
From............................  54.50 up
"Ostermoors”. guaranteed for Kfe, 

at ............................... 525.00
Special AttractioB tbu next few 

days in our Uce Cartaias.
These arc being cleared hi{dtt out. 

See Us for Furniture.

Overland Service
1. X. L. Bldg

J. Z. MILLER 
Pbonuioas Chapel atreot

a In town.

a r l n J1 n g ^ f,," ^

Ins «t mU
carbon

a».no
lotiay

i
88-tf

I We guarantee all our used cars tOi 
be thoroughly overhauled and In first 

! class condition. For sale on -eason- 
ahle terms Sampson Motor Co. 53-tf i

Watch for our special prices on 
choice l.ocal Poultry for Saturday 
selling. Island Fish and Fowl Store.

nnaimo Encampment No. 4 I.O.O.F.
The regular meeting will lukc 

place this evening at 7 o’clock, when 
the Grand Patriarch of B. C. will be 
present and Install the oflicers. all' 
members are requested to alKiid. 
and visiting Patriarchs will be made

NOTICE TO THE Fl'BIJC

The following hours will 
served by all City Barber 8h_____  Shops on
B..U ...... ,M....day. July 28. ljf21.
Week-days except Wednesday. fi.2a 

- • 9 p.m.; Wednes-

BOXING
in the

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY NIGHT 
JOHNNY MORGAN

of l..\I)YSMITH 
VS. ■

DAN GIBBONS
Ot VANCOl VKR 

In Ten Hound Bout.

Four Other Good Bout*

Ringsidelingside seal 
W Gray’s.

HAltDWAitE
Wa also carry a 
Hardware and Cthto

We Art) AgenU for the Fa.

McCLARY STOVES
Wa carry a fun Una ot Stovea and 

ParU.

MARSIAU
• 1 Commarclal 

Suceasaor to , Hart»^

J.H.G0l)D&C0.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

FRED. W. FIELDER
Ladies' and Children’s Ready-lo-Wear.

TELEPHONE 372. NANAIMO. B. C.

FRIDAY to MONDAY

95g sale
Final clearance prices on all Summer liiK'.s during the next three days.

Astounding Bargains
in our several different departments, prices ruthlc.ssly cut down 

^ring this sale,
stimulate Fast Selling

Watch Our Windows
Space does not permit detailed advertising of our complete stock.

8i«-clul for ‘J W<>ck» Only
For Cleaning. Blocking and 

Bleaching.
Qlrla’ Panamas ................... 00c
Ladles’ Panamas................... 7!tc
Men’s Panamas .................61.00

J<1H.N. THE H.ATTEB 
Cor. Wluwf & Commercial Sto.

Kanoo Pavilion
HATCRDAY. JfLY 

Dance starts at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

Housb at 8.30 up till 11 p.m.
Jensen’a Orcheelra In al- 

terwlance.
Genta 61.00. iJMllee «Oc
Including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion 80c nnd SCc. 
Dancing condacled under the 

stridefii supervision.

- '
PRESERVING ^

APRICOTS
161b. and 17lb. Crate*

$1.85 Each
PLACE YOUR ORDERS MOW. W

= THREE STORES

Malpass & Wilson GROCET®'^
Commercial Street \ i

4-H.MaIpaaa Malpass
ALBERT BT. 

Grocery Phone 307. 
Dry Goods 160


